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m aMimer eriet Edifien THE BULLETin CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 
ri.  
August 17, 1979 
AEMISSIONS OFFICER TJRGES 
NEW STUDENTS TO APPLY NOW 
All new and prospective students are requested to submit their applications 
by August 24. According to Cheryl Weese, Admissions Officer, this will enable the 
College to process their papers, assign registration priority numbers and have 
their registration packets prepared in advance. 
Students applying after the August 24 date must submit their application in 
person and nave an interview with an admissions evaluator to establish admission 
eligibility. 
Students interested in receiving financial aid are also requested to apply 
soon so that processing may be ccmipleted by the start of classes. According to 
Ted Krug, Director of Financial Aid, more financial aid is available this year 
than ever before due to new federal legislation. "Eligibility requirements for 
insured student loans and Basic Educational Opportunity Grants have been e^q>anded 
so that an increased number of students will be able to receive aid. Even students 
vrfio have applied for financial aid in the past and have been denied are urged to 
reapply as they may now be eligible," he states. 
A A A  
CSCSB FACULTY SENATE 
79-80 OFFICERS NAMED 
Edward Erler,  Associate Professor,  Polit ical Science and 
Chairman of the Political Science Dept. ,  has been elected 
to chair the 14th CSCSB Faculty Senate in 1979-80. 
Dr. Erler served as secretary in 78-79 and during the previous year was Senate 
Representative for the School of Social and Behavioral Sciences. He joined the 
faculty in 1975 and has served as the pre-law advisor since that t ime. He special­
izes in constitutional law and polit ical theory. 
Judith Rymer, Professor of Education and Chairman of Special Programs, who was 
elected to the Senate for the first  time last  spring to represent the schools of 
Education and Administration, was voted by her fellow senators to serve as vice chair 
of the Senate for 1979-80. 
William Gean, Assistant Professor and 78-79 Acting Chairman, Philosophy Dept. ,was 
elected secretary of the Senate.  He served as a representative of the School of 
Humanities and Library last  year.  
Also at  the spring election, Carl Wagoner,  Professor,  Sociology was voted to 
serve a third term as representative to the CSUC Academic Senate.  The term runs 
through 1982. 
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, AUGUST 30. 
JMW LOCATIONS Summer is traditionally thick wov&d from 
toVice president .o. 
Administration, AD-104, (Same extension J 
This week the Public!'Affairs Office inoved to new quarters and 
i„g rl^aelTLffices of a portion of the «eaith Center iocatron, .i>-II7. 
^Same extension.) 
r.2 rx.»r 
^ame Extension.; 
illso a»ved ia Mary Jo Puianey, Housiny Clerk, who will be located in the Ac-
counting Office, AD-115, Ext. 7740. 
TWO STAFF MEMBERS 
RETIRE FROM COLLEGE 
More moves will be announced as^facilities are made ready. 
Joseph Sartor/trictor operator with Physical Plant «ho ca4 
to campus in August,1965, before the College 
• Aueust 1. Mr. Sartor started as a groundsworker, w 
5--.sr™ r.; s-s." "i 
pital in Fontana. He expects to return^home in two or three weex 
. J f T„i,, Mr Ziealer ioined the College in Jan 
Stanley Ziegler retired as of July 31. Mr. g ^ Natural Scienc 
uary, 1969. He served an an «9uipment technician for^ College tin 
throughout his College service. A resident college and bad 
and distance record for commuting. He drove from Fallbrook to the C g^ ^ 
fiL i^r^ eermr^ r- :::^ l^ re:-se :^rri pr^ fe^c-'schedmed Lr his mobile 
home. * * * 
In the various school offices.  
EttFWtli^T 
OPPORTUNITIKS Cler. Asst. IIA, Library $8/a3.00/mo. -Ternp. Apply 8-22^. Couns^r, EOF. *PP^ ^ 
Dir. Disabled Student Serv.s Avail. 9-211 Sal^: Apply 
cs.a...... ®Qj.i_«ifYr7/mnnt.h. Pull-tlffle. Derm. Apply by 8-2+» rin. ai< t- i . i l  t t r .  il. -  Fin Aid Cler. Asst. IIA. Qual! Type 50 wpm. Salary: $8i.3-$1007/i«onth. Full-time, perm. Apply by 8-2« Fin. A1 
tTFy fn TOT! nnT.T.FnF{ 
7555 Thomson, Gregory A. 
Public Safety Officer 
Campus Police HA-3 
7555 Moses, Quentln J. -
Public Safety Officer 
Campus Police HA-3 
7291 Pettigrew, Kathleen 
Cler. Asst. 
Inat. Research AD-104 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State CollcRc, San Bernar^no 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col' 
IcKC Relations. AD-151, Ext, 7217. Matenal 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolle. 
Pnnted at DupUcatmg 
7ir>5 i'aylor, Melinda RETURNING: 
Cler. Aast. 7429 Johnson, Regina. 
Housing Mojave Cuatiodim, Phys. Plant 
•ME FOUCMim FMPI/WCTfi HftVE LEFT IHE COLLEGE: Gay la Cumcw (Housing), 
Donna Myers (Soc. 4 Beh. Sci.), Will Gordon (Housing 
RETIRED: 
Stan Ziegler, Nat. Sci. 
Joseph Sartor, Phys. Plant 
Room Changes: Robert Schwabs - AD-104 
Edna Steinman AD-117 
Mark Myers AD-117 
Ruth Moran AD-117 
Mary Jo Du 
Ext. 7740 
